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WILLIAM LANDSBOROUGH—Explorer. 
(By Thomas Welsby.) 
(Read at a meeting of the Historical Society of 
Queensland, January 29, 1935.) 
The name of an explorer, and of a man in the 
fullest sense—not remembered as it should be, or 
only brought to mind on some rare and unobtrusive 
occasion—is that of William Landsborough. 
I saw him but once, and I can visualise him 
as he then was—a big, broad-shouldered, robust man, 
determined in face and of character; the very type 
to engage in exploring work, not as a follower, but as 
a leader of men. Timidly I, but a youth of twenty-two, 
asking him particulars about the climbing of the 
Glass Houses—he was then living at Caloundra. He 
gave me graphic sketches, deeply interesting, and 
most willingly. Later, when climbing Coonowrim, 
or Crookneck as it is generally called (its summit 
I did not quite reach as others have done since), I 
rested for a while in a cave on the northern side of 
the pinnacle; and there in the soft formation in and 
about the opening, and inner recess, protected from 
rain and from weather, deeply embedded high from 
the hand of vandal, I read:— 
"WilUam Landsborough, 1872." 
He had been in this cave long years before it 
had been explored by me, and had thus traced his 
name. The engraving had come from the old pioneer-
ing instinct of tree-marking his camps, and the 
journeying of days. As the lettering was viewed by 
me it brought to my memory one of his remarks at 
our first and only meeting: "Crookneck will be 
climbed some day." His words have come true. 
William Landsborough was the third son of the 
Keverend David Landsborough, a Presbyterian Min-
ister and naturalist of much fame. He was bom at 
Stephenstone Manse, Saltcoats, Scotland, on Febru-
ary 21, 1825. He passed away at Caloundra on March 
16, 1886, aged 61, and at that place his remains 
were interred. Later they were removed to the 
Toowong Cemetery, a fitting monument raised by 
public subscription being placed over his grave. 
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Arrival in Australia. 
Very early in life William Landsborough came 
to Australia, and in the fifties was first heard of as 
a pastoralist. He was then under thirty years of 
age. Apparently not finding his first venture a suc-
cess, nor to his liking in New England he, in the 
year 1853, came to Queensland, looking for favour-
able areas of land. Twelve months later he took 
up a run on the Kolan River, west of Bundaberg. 
However, the trials of a pastoralist's life, the un-
certainty of the seasons, and the constant incursions 
of aggressive blacks, induced him after a long time 
to sell out, and take his departure for the north. 
Pastoral Areas Found. 
Making for the watershed of the Fitzroy, he 
discovered and named Mount Nebo and Fort Cooper 
in 1856, and the Comet River in 1858. He crossed 
to the head waters of the Thomson in 1859, and 
in the same year he was exploring the Peak Downs 
country, also the fields of the Nogoa. 
With these many joumeyings and expeditions 
not only was his exploring spirit gratified, but he 
was blazing the track for others anxious and will-
ing to take up grazing areas in those parts. In 
1860 he traced the head of the Thomson River, and 
in 1861 he followed the Gregory and Herbert to their 
sources. 
Search for Burke and Wills. 
In 1861 four different parties were fitted out 
to go in search of Burke and Wills, the missing ex-
plorers. "The first of these was formed in Mel-
bourne, and entrusted to the command of Mr. 
Howitt; the second in Adelaide, under Mr. McKinlay; 
the third in and from Rockhampton, under Mr. 
Walker; and the fourth in Brisbane, under William 
Landsborough. These several expeditions were 
organised and started within a short period of 
each other. 
The steamshio "Victoria," Commander Norman, 
was despatched by the Victorian Government to 
Brisbane, thence to the Gulf of Carpentaria to assist 
in and stand by the explorers. Walker and Lands-
borough, and to carry out their instructions as to the 
manner and duration of search. 
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Howitt succeeded in ascertaining the melancholy 
fate of Burke and Wills; but before the messenger 
carrying the news had reached Melbourne the other 
expedition parties referred to had set out and were 
well in the wilds of mid and north Australia. 
The brig "Firefly," some 200 tons burthen, was 
chartered in Melbourne to take from Brisbane Lands-
borough's party, together with all its equipments; 
also some stores for Mr. Walker's party, this gen-
tleman having been instructed to proceed from Rock-
hampton overland by the shortest route to a ren-
dezvous at the Gulf. The "Firefly" reached Moreton 
Bay in August, 1861, and shortly afterwards sailed 
with Landsborough and his party for the north. 
John McKinlay, with his party of rescue, left 
Gawler on August 16, 1861. On October 17, 1861, 
they heard rumours from the blacks of a man 
having died at Cooper's Creek. On November 29 
they learned that Alfred Howitt had found the re-
mains of Burke and of Wills at this creek, and that 
King was living with the natives. McKinlay saw the 
two graves on December 11, 1861. His party then 
continued their northern journey, arriving at the 
mouth of the Leiehhardt River on May 6, 1862. They 
then returned overland to Melbourne. Landsborough 
only heard of the deaths of Burke and Wills when 
he was on his way to the south, four months after 
he had started. 
Landsborough's Journal. 
Landsborough opens up his own account of his 
search as mentioned in his journal by writing from 
Sweer's Island, in the Gulf of Carpentaria, to Cap-
tain Norman, in charge of Her Majesty's War 
Steamer "Victoria." This letter is dated September 
30, 1861. 
He planned to start his expedition and search 
from the Gulf, proceeding southward, whilst Walker 
was appointed to go overland from Rockhampton to 
the Gulf. By these means the parties hoped to meet 
and compare notes; even if they did not come across 
some indications of the track or passage of the men 
they were out to find. McKinlay's party, as already 
stated, left Gawler on August 16, 1861. Landsbor-
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ough was in the northern part of Queensland on 
September 30, 1861. He had left Brisbane on 
August 24 of the same year in the brig "Firefly," 
accompanied by Captain Norman in the "Victoria." 
All went well until the brig got as far as Raine 
Island, some little distance to the north of Cape 
Grenville, On September 1 the "Victoria" was not 
in sight, and on the fourth of that month the 
"Firefly," whilst awaiting her companion's arrival, 
dragged her anchors. Then her cables parted and 
she was driven broadside on to a reef half a mile 
or so from one of the Sir Charles Hardy's islands. 
On September 17 the "Victoria" came to the 
island and rendered assistance. The "Firefly" was 
refloated and reconditioned; all hands and stores, 
with the cattle, were safely transported to the Gulf 
of Carpentaria. Landsborough again wrote to Cap-
tain Norman from Sweer's island, stating that on 
Tuesday, October 1, 1861, he and his comrades had 
reached the mouth of the Albert River, from which 
their expedition was to commence its southerly 
journey. This was to be the first of the two at-
tempts to find tracks of the missing Burke. Lands-
borough commenced from the mouth of the river 
named with his full party, viz., five white men, 
including himself, and started down the Gregory 
River in the direction where Camooweal now is 
situate. The Gregory was followed up to the 
O'Shanasy and Thornton branches. They returned 
to the Albert River depot on January 19, 1862. 
Relations with Norman. 
Landsborough, during the whole of this journey 
kept a clear and concise journal of all happenings, 
acquainting Captain Norman therefrom of his doings. 
Letters, interesting, no doubt, at this stage, passed 
between the two men. Although there is no evid-
ence of any definite ill-feeling these would suggest 
to the impartial mind that there was something 
amiss in their mental attitude to one another. 
Regarding the second and much longer expedi-
tion southwards. Captain Norman wrote, under date 
February 7, 1862, that he could not supply Lands-
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borough with all the stores he had requisitioned, 
and that by no means could he send forward either 
tea, sugar, or rum. 
Walker, starting from Rockhampton had, in the 
meantime, arrived at the Albert, reaching there 
on December 7. He stated that he had come across 
tracks and passings of Burke. Walker left and 
turned back on his search on the same day, return-
ing down towards, and along, the Flinders. 
Shortly after Walker's departure, Norman again 
wrote to Landsborough, stating that he deemed it 
his duty to inform him that for the relief of Mr. 
Burke he considered that it was not now necessary 
for him (Landsborough) to return by the over-
land route, as Mr. Walker's party, no doubt, would 
do all that was required, and possible, as, having 
come across evidence that Burke had reached the 
Gulf, he would again pick up the tracks and follow 
them to their termination. Norman further added: 
"Notwithstanding my sanction to the contrary, I 
deem it my duty to inform you that, for the relief 
of the missing explorers, it is not necessary for you 
to return overland with your party . . . and that you 
ought to return to Queensland (meaning Brisbane) 
in accordance with the instructions of the Royal 
Society." 
There must have been personal interviews after 
this, for a little later the Captain wrote Lands-
borough that he now left the decision to him as 
to what to do—return to Brisbane by the "Victoria," 
or go further on in a southerly direction for traces 
of Burke. Landsborough replied in writing to 
Norman on February 6, 1862, that he disagreed 
with him, and, seeing that reliable tracks had been 
found, he deemed it his duty to continue the 
search. 
Second Expedition. 
On February 10, 1862, Landsborough commenced 
this second and wider expedition, looking for further 
continued evidence of Walker's findings. For 102 
days they travelled to the south. On May 21, at 
the Warrego River, they reached the station occu-
pied by Messrs. Williams, meeting with a most 
hospitable reception, and hearing for the first time 
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of the unfortunate fate of Burke and Wills. During 
the whole of that journey their party of six had 
been without tea and sugar. On June 2, 1862, 
from Bunnawannah station, Landsborough made his 
report to the Honorary Secretary of the Exploration 
Committee of the Royal Society of Melbourne. One 
passage in it is worth quoting:— 
"Several times in the course of our journey 
"from the Gulf of Carpentaria, Gleeson, Jennings 
"and Fisherman were unwell. This was owing, 
"I have no doubt, in a great measure, if not 
"altogether, to the rations I issued being in-
"sufficient. Our usual ration was a pint of 
"flour, in bad condition, and barely half a pound 
"of spoiled meat, per day, without tea or 
"sugar." 
Another passage in Landsborough's journal 
read:— 
"We reached Bowen Downs on this expedi-
"tion. I followed it—^the Flinders River—down 
"to near its junction with the Barcoo River 
"formerly known as the Victoria, and as the 
"Cooper, and discovered it was the Thomson 
"River." 
From Messrs. Williams' station he proceeded over-
land direct through to Melbourne. 
Welcomed in Melbourne. 
At a largely-attended meeting of the Royal 
Society of Victoria, held in Melbourne on August 18, 
1862, a presentation was made to John King, the 
explorer, of the gold watch awarded him by the 
Royal Geographical Society. The Governor of Vic-
toria then introduced Mr. Landsborough to the 
meeting, and two of the aboriginals who had 
accompanied him from the Gulf of Carpentaria. In 
a brief, modestly-worded reply, Landsborough said 
he had been the second to cross the Australian 
continent from the Gulf of Carpentaria, and he had 
been fortunate in finding a good road. He declared 
that in his twenty years' experience of Australia 
he had never seen better country for stock than 
he had found on the shores of the gulf. 
It must have been galling to so honourable a 
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man as Landsborough to find that some evil-disposed 
persons had spread abroad suggestions that, instead 
of really prosecuting a search for Burke and Wills, 
he was spying out the land in order to take some 
up on his own behalf. In a letter written from 
Mount Murchison, Darling River, on July 5, 1862, 
to the Colonial Secretary of Queensland, he said: 
"So far as I am concerned, I have no immediate 
intention of applying for country discovered by me 
whilst searching for Burke's tracks," and, further, 
"My previous correspondence with you gave you a 
true description of the country." 
A sequel to Landsborough's expedition—no doubt 
accentuated by his description of the Queensland 
country he had passed through—^was the race from 
the magnificent pastoral country described by him. 
One of the first starters was Ernest Henry, In 
the Jardine Valley, Henry followed the Flinders 
down to a point which he selected as the site for 
a new station, on which he bestowed the name of 
Hughenden, Not long after the foundation of this 
station, Henry drifted westward and discovered the 
mineral wealth of Cloncurry. 
Another of the immediate effects of Lands-
borough's expedition was the settlement of the fine 
country on the Albert River, Mr. John G. Macdonald, 
Police Magistrate, who died in Brisbane in 1918, was 
another person to realise the value of this newly-
found country. 
McKinlay's Tracks. 
J. Davis, in his book, "Tracks of McKinlay across 
Australia" (p. 34), says:— 
"Mr. Landsborough's successful journey, 
"more, perhaps, than that of any other before 
"him, will stimulate pastoral colonization, 
"already advancing with a wonderful progress 
"from the southern settlements towards the 
"north and west, into that vast and vacant 
"expanse of a pastoral empire through which 
"the explorer passed. The herbage and the 
"climate are found suited to the sheep even in 
"these low latitudes, nor is the Australian 
"squatter much disturbed by the assertions of 
"scientific theory that the close fine warm fleece 
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"cannot continue upon the sheep under a 
"tropical sun . . . The Australian colonists have 
"had many years' experience of wool-growing 
"in latitudes close to the tropics, and latterly 
"they have passed, with their fine wooUed sheep, 
"several hundred miles within the tropical 
"boundary. And yet they shear annually a 
"fleece of the finest quality from the still 
"healthy and thriving sheep." 
In recognition of Landsborough's services to 
Australia, a collection of plate, valued at £500, was 
presented to him in Victoria by Governor Bowen 
(at one time Governor of Queensland), and he was 
entertained at a public dinner given in his honour 
in Sydney. He was presented with a gold watch 
by the Royal Geographical Society for finding a 
practicable route from North to South Australia. 
McKinlay Reappears. 
About a month after Landsborough arrived in 
Melbourne, intelligence was received that McKinlay 
and his party had reached Port Denison safely. 
No tidings of McKinlay had been heard from the 
time of his finding Grey's grave on Cooper's Creek, 
where he had learned of the sad fate of Burke and 
Wills. On his arrival in Melbourne later, where 
Landsborough was still waiting, McKinlay was re-
ceived with much enthusiasm. Landsborough and 
McKinlay were the guests of honour at a public 
meeting in Melbourne, at which over three thousand 
persons were present, and at which a resolution 
was carried, extending a welcome to them on their 
safe return and expressing admiration of their in-
trepid courage and determination in overcoming 
almost insuperable difficulties and conditions of hard-
ship and privation. 
The Queensland Pariiament voted Landsborough 
£2,000—a little late in the day, it might be said; 
also a seat in the Legislative Council. At the time 
of his decease he held the position of Inspector of 
Brands for the East Moreton district. 
